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because this Senate sbould occupy a h1gb
position In the country. The unfavourable

- opinion that people outside entertain of this
Senate, la due to Ignorance. They do not
look intelligently Into It. They look upon
it that we are lere as Conservatives or
Liberals, and that we vote wlth our party.
Tînt is an erroneous idea, and I do not
think the House is constituted on that prin-
cIple.

The Fathers of Confederation lni establish-
ing the Senate thought there would be
enougl men lni this country of sufficlentiy
h1gh tone and patriotie vIews to sink their
personal and political feelings, Just as a
lawyer does when le asoends the bench-
that the gentlemen coming ln here wouid
teel they were entering a temple of justice
to vote ln the best Interests of the country,
and that ench wouid try to lit hlrnself as
an Impartial Judge ready to devote his tirne
and attention' to what would promote the
Interests of the people ln general, flot to
elevate any particular party, which would
criticise legislation ln sudh a way as
wouid comrnend itself to tbose who
were criticised as well as to the crils
themselves. I sho-uld lke -the Secre-
tary of State to say If there be any
other grounds than the one I have sug-
gested for the formation o-f these co-m-
mittees. I say it without any idea of
hamper-ing hlm ln any way. If there be
any other I should litre to know IL 'I was
under the Impression it was different, and
therefore I feel 'a great deal more keenly
the position I have been placed ln, knowing
as I do the constitution of those committees.

Hon. Mr. KERRt-Tle gallant knight wlo
leade the opposition ln this House, las ti
afternoon, ln lis speech, given one furtler
proof of his untiring industry. He bas
shown by his close analysis of the person-
nel of the proposed committee, tint le las
expended a great deal of time and thouglit
upon this question, and he tbonght fît In the
course of lis address, witl which I find no
fault, to mention my na-me. It s0 lappens
that I have been pro!posed for four
co-inrittees. I wisl to say tînt I am
no-t responsible for tbat. Since I en-
tered this clamber 1 have neyer spoken
to any member of the government, or any
one out of the government, requesting to be
placed on any cornrittee. I sirnply have

tried to do rny duty, as 1 shai lin the future
try to do rny duty. on any cornrittee on which
I arn placed, flot inquiring why 1 arn there.
But It does so lappen that I arn just on~
the sme four committees that I have been
on for the last two or three sessions

flon. Mfr. LÂNDRY-HEear, hear.

Hon. Mr. KERRI-Ând I would tain.
hope that I shail flot prove a useless member
of any of these committees. I should litre
to rernind the gailant knight, If le has for-
gotten-end I think it onIy due to myself, al-
though I do flot 111e to Imitate a bad exam-
pie and blow my own trumpet-that I served
on Important cormlttees for several years
ln the other brandi of the legisiature. He
knows that for the lat thirty years 1 have
served on Important rnunicipal committees,
on university commIttees, and on other Im-
portant bodies, so tînt although an un-
worthy mernber. perlaps, o-f these several
cornmittees, I hope I shai be of sme use
to them ; but as I said before, on whatever
committee I serve, whether it be on one com-
rnittee, on two committees, on three com-
mittees, or on four committees, I shail ai-
ways have before me the polar star of duty,'
striving to do my duty to rny King and to
rny country. I should lire to throw out
a suggestion which migît be slightly corn-
forting to any rnernber of this august body
who las been chagrined or disappointed at
being left frorn smre comrnittee, and com-
mend to such that comforting text of Scrip-
ture, which says, 'In whatsoever state you
are, learn tlerewith to be content?

The motion was agreed to.

THE PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved that the foilow-
ing be added to the Joint Committee on
Printing :

'lhe Honourable Mes-ieirus :-B--rnier, Cari.g,
Sir Johni, K.C.M.G., Cochrano, Dever, Dobson,
Ellis, Fergusoir. Fiset, Gibsoai. Kiag, Macdonald
(P.E.I.), MacKay (AIma), MacKeen, Mernier,
O'Denoboe, Pelletier, Sir Alphonse, K.C.M.G.,
Primrose, Reid, Slehyi, Tempi inn, Watson-
21.

The motion was agreed to.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-L should
litre to caUl the attention of the House to
the tact that the House of -Commons have
24 members on this comm~ittee. I bave
always understood tis. was a joint com-


